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WEEK By WEEK
(By Dan Tompkins)

"The moving finger writes, and
having writ move.-; on": Tennessee,
hv t he narrowest margins, and Ore¬
gon -by two to one, have voted to

>Y|K*:it t1i«" 'lSlli Amendment. Thi«
makes t!ie score 20 for rx-peal and
loiic Against. The repeal sts asserl

i hat the battle is over, and
.hat repeat now is only a nattir of
form, wai:ing the other necessary lt>
States. The prohibitionists say that
I lie battle has just begun, and that
they are going to put up a re;l fight
in the otlnr Stales.

Tli.' grain market slump of last
wo k lia.s brought forth from the
la riu administration forces in Wash¬
ing! t n ;. demand that a eode be set

tip to eiirb the gamblers and ass :re

;reat.'r fulim* stability of price , bv
topping who'esale speculation. Any
si t of men who gamble for tlninowi
b lief it against the common g< . d are
not good citizens, matter how
much money I hey n ay make for their
own selfish pnipos.-s. Hut, .then,
bu|ii:*.a selfishness, that puts personal
profit ahead of the conui:on good, is

(be only thin;' that lias stood in the

way of tli.- coming of thy milU'uium.
</,

'

President Roosevelt is appealing
l« .-ill employers of labor, bi«j ami

lify to joi.i i.u t !».* weveinciit uf
six iter hours, good |Miy, ami fair,
plot its. Thai is the way to £0t pros-
poiiy here to stay. Child labor has

a'lvadv ben abolished by voluntary
action of the textile manufacture! s.

Th' national adininislivtion is work-

in;,; to ra>< the p uelmsing pow -r

»!' .hi' labcrcr, the:' fartit 'r, ami to

std » the cut-throat conip« titio'i
that has cut prnfi' to tin* po'.nt
fha: rii plovers have been unable to

p.->: fair wajr s. Stick by flu* pople,
and tra 'e wills the people who join
'h niove:nenl IV r greater prosperity
to us all.

i he joke is on North' Carolina. Wo
del S. nator Morrison ami put
' >i: r Hob »:i ti:- ?. viate I).m.i:iso M>r-
li 'ii vol- d ¦ onfirin Frank Me
r'i f |i as i tie i;. er-»ic inember of the
I ." , sal p.»;v.»r foi; t'rissmii. MeNineh

r d; luoMiit ; but, with the < nco-ir-

;'U ui'iit' «<f Senator Simmons, the
si ,it;>r ai-Mie? ami abetting, pro;-ur
in and ii s it inur, M«'Niinh I'd the
.A . i-Smi i *i d: mocra' ie I'.ire- s in

NYHli Caroliii:*, baek in *l!8, and tin
re ilt was ji 00,0(10 majority far
Hoover. For Senator S'n uions' part
in 'he inovenuiit, North Carolina mi-

sirred him, am1, sent Josiali W.
lifi' y ti Washinirfon in Iih stead.
Morrison w.*s a mi-lily n a 1 cf valor
in the party during th" Ifl'iH fight.

siiio' . Sii«uncus, MeNineh and
t'oiipanv hip ami thigh. S nato»
O rniau died, and Hovornor (iardner
:« ut Moirson to the senate to fill
th' vacancy, and then Morrison took
ur tl-:» etidtv-ls for MeNineh, whom
II- ovt r had appointed to the federal
pc ver « onniii ;sio i, as a democrat.
I'll1 a >'. i*:'»cirt, who had led the
II over fight in th:' State. Now, we

hrvii a democrat in the White House,
a man "who w.'.s lo Al Smith what
David was to Jonathan, what Damon
wa i to I'yil ias, what ham is to eggs
ai'd what corned beef is to fi'bbnge.
And this, our democratic president
ha . promo!ed McNiiich to the chair¬
manship of the commission ; and the

l'ok.* is decidedly on North Carolina.
Hut, the tiling we have bean getting
mound to is: what will .Foe Bailey
and Our Hob do with MeNineh, when
th:' time ecnvs for the senate to

nvil'irm or r-jret the recess appoint-
imnt.' The '28 d'fa'cation of S m-

ii'ons put Hitilev in the senate; and
. lie M'>rr a;:i vet" to confirm Mc-

Niiich mas the mivdity weapon with
which Onr H<d> assaulted the Pliil-
i'ines end slew til." little giant from
M 'cklenlmig.

Wi'ey IV! Ins put I Ik* iniagin:-
'in «»f" .Jules Yern." to shame. He
II' w mniDiil III!' world in 7 -.lays, 18

hours, mid N 10 minutes, hinting all

previous ri'iords by nearly a full

day. I lis rally companion wns a I'oliot,
fo which lie turned over the flying
during the less hr/ardous parts of

tin journey. The world do move.

One waiving nii'l in (Jnstonin Imp
.i mii on need a wa *>e inereiise of 50 per
edit. Wages in all lines will have to
' : nie ii|> nlinig wilh the increasing
commodity .prices.

Wlu'il President Roosevelt wants to

deliver a ucssn<je to the American

STATE COLLECTORS
OF REVENOE ARE
ASSIGNED TO POSTS

A. {fall Johnston, Jr., of Asheville
and J. S. Braswell will he deputy
collectors for Buncombe county under
the reorganized state department of
revenue it was announced Friday.

Mr. Johnston will succeed Mark L.
Heed as head of the Asheville office,
and will he assisted by Mr. Braswell.
They will take charge within a few
davs.

Carl H. Felmet will be deputy rev¬

enue collector for Henderson, Jack¬
son and Traiuiylvania counties with
offices in Hendcrsonville, while E.
K. Cart<r will go to Davidson county
with offices at Lexington.

Mrs. Sam Hiiskius, of Bnrnsville
will be revenue collector for Haywood
Madison' and Yancey countirs; Dan
(!. F'sher, of Bryson City, for Polk
and Rutherford counties; T. J. Man-
ney of Murphy, for Cherokee, Clay,
tirahi'iu, Macon and Swain counties;
Carl Buchanan of Sylva, for Avery,
Ca'dwcll and Mitcludl counties; M.
B. Kibler of Morganton, for Alle¬
gheny. Ashe and Watauga.

M. II. Iones of Ruthcrfordton, was

aligned to Cebarrus a;»;1. Stanly
counties with headquarters in Con¬
cord.

BARGAIN CARNIVAL GOES GOOD

Mi rebuts in Sylva who partici¬
pant d in 'In- July Bargain Carnival
have expressed thems."l\Vs as being
pleased with tin' first effort a'ong
this lino. Business has been stimu¬
lated, to ;i marked ilegre:' during the I
days of llit' ("a i nival, ami the thrifty
buyers hav<« profited by the b:-rgai is

that have been offered fti Sylva dur¬
ing tin- past week. The Carnival of
Barga-us will eoire to a close on

.lex! Monday, July .'51, aml tho mer¬

chants a iv expecting that tho inter-
is' that has hoou shown in it by tho
buying public will continue through¬
out tho i'l"s i:ig ilaxSi of tho Carnival,
as fxWpV who haw come to -ftvlva and
l»:Mt icipal - .1 in tho low prices prc-
vaiiitu" u'> homo ami toll tho'r friends
i« . i « ? 'toi . il:.i! i of the incney-savinp
valiM ih it are being offered in
RvlvSErt

FA'JTS ON PROCESSING AND
FLOOR TAXES ON WHEAT
AND PRODUCTS' OF WHEAT

Tho fi 'loving in ."iii illation .rcee'ved
f i ion tho (<llire of tho Collector of

Iniinial i?i venue is to inform the
Millers an !. Merchants as to the
I'i oeossing and Flcor taxes on Wheat
ami Win at Products:
Tho la\ In came offeelive at mid-

niclit on July 8, 1 9.'!.' I. Millers grind-!
in<!: win at for the lam er for con¬

sumption by tho farmer, his family
or tenants, will require ;.:i affidavit
of lh<' far nor to that fact. Tho far-
mo;- in this case is i xompted from
ill" tax.

If tie farimr sells the flour, no
. \ . (

ox: inptiou is al'owed.
A wholesaler who is also a retailer,

carrying on business :-t the (same1
pia.e.miist pay the tax on his entire
processed wheat stocks as though the
retail phase of the business did :tol
exist.

If a retail morehant has such
sticks stored elsewhere thnn his ro¬

ta' I floor the t: x attaches to suck
stoi ks. .

A floor tax is imposed on all pro
eossod wheat jiroduots in the hand;
of M illers, wholesalers, bakers, hotels,
v< ..'a iranls, oaf:*s, and cafeterias, as

well : s to stocks hold bv retailors in
s^oiatro.

I'otailers have until August 7th in
which t<: dispose of all stocks on

hand in his store at midnight, July1
St h, hut must keep :. record of goods
received fii.m July fltli to August
7th and make an inventory Augus
7th of stocks on hand at the closi

of bus'iioss then.
N

|>. oplr, he sits himself down in thj
White Ifruse tells the peopll
what is i.'i his mind and oil his hear!
It is n prc.it Hire when the Preside!!'
of the I'nited States can actual]
talk, heart to h.c: rt, to people throug
out the country. Tic resorted to tlr
radio to «l:'liv.»r his message, Honda
..'pht, and p<op'e everywhere ha
'iist-haud knowledge rf what i

<aid, without having to resort
second-hand information. i

.

' 1

Arritng the fine looking North Ci i

\isa 4-1 1 C'lul* delegation at <

'.:mp at Wnshingto i, we see the fi

M. .1 figure cf our young friend, 5 i

I Tucker, of Cullowhee. ^
]

I" 40 YEARS AGO
Tockueige Democrat, July 19, 1893

Town Marshal R. A. Moore wont
to Macon, t his morning ,to visit his
mother.

Rev. John S. Burnett arrived from
Winston la^t night, to visit his pa¬
rents.

Judge Davies was down this morn¬

ing, to bring Mr. and- Mrs. Chas.
Jenks to meet the early train.

Mr. W. M. Hoffman left this morn¬

ing for New York and Detroit, ex¬

pecting to be away about a week.
During his absence all work at the
corundum mill is suspended.

The post office department is con¬

sidering the advisability of changing
the schedule on the Sylva and Cash¬
ier's route to conform to the present
schedule of the railroad. If changed,
the mail from Cashier's will arrive
here at 7 p. m. and lesrve at 6 a. m..

The fino crop prospccts in this
section aiv being greatly endanger¬
ed by lack of rain. There have been
rains diving the last few days but
they fc»ve been light and local. Wje
h:*d nothing more than light showers
and vSepf-tatjon is suffering much,
while Ttove localities have had more

and others < ven less than we have.
. J < ) ;

On Frilav .night, Jn'v 21, a Tem-
p*ranee meeting under the auspices of
the local W. C. T. IT. of Dillsboro,
will be heM in the Academy building
to bo pddiesscd bv Mr. N. Nowhy,
the talentc l lawyer of Western North
Carolina.

f /

Tuckaaeig* Democrat, July 26, 1893
In ord.tr to carry out the statute

enacted ly the last General Assem¬
bly of N»rth Carolina, Hon. .T. C.
Koarboroigli, Supt. of Public Instruc¬
tion has appointed Messrs. D. D.
Da vies, Vm. Wilson, W. A. Henson,
R. h. W;tson, J. D. Coward, Thomas
A. ConyJ- J. Rn-itJj, R. H. Brown,
W. C. Norton, Walter E. Moorp, C.
C. Co*'au, and Marcellus Buehajien
as u Board of Directors of the Nor¬
ma Department of thp Cullowhee
Hi;h School. These gentlemen met
M»nday and organized by electing
Jdge Davies, chairm.-u, and Mr. M.
Rkchnnau, Secretary and Treasurer.
Irof. E. P. Mangum, lahe principal
«" the graded school of Concord, N.

was elected principal of the Nor¬
mal Department-. Prof. R. L. Madison,
he nresent efficient principal of the
chcol, has been reengaged for a

em of five years, thus placing the
teal of permanency on this excellent
listtution. Its next session begins
tfonlay, August 7, under encouraging
nuspces.

Irs. J. S. Fr.rster, of Aslieville, is
'isting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. B. Dills.

flrs. Hobby r.nd Miss Louise, who
lia/e for sonio time been sojourning
atCullowhee, the latter having' been
th. capable and popule.r tcaeher of
tfc primafv department of the High
Seiool, left this morning for Texas.

The long delay in the appointment
oi a postmaster at Dillsboro was

cused by division in sentiment
mnng doiroerats as to who should,
b appointed. Congressman Crawford
ks finally recommended Miss Mellie
hen-ill, and her appointment will .no

#ubt give satisfaction to the patrons.
the office. Miss Sherrill is a very

.serving young lady of deeided

.moerntie proclivities, and we con¬

sulate her and the people whom
(10 will serve upon the success which
as attended the efforts of her
riends to secure the appointment
or her.

Collector Elias has appointed Capt.
'elix H. Leathcrwood,, of Webster,

distillery surveyor, a position which
rays a salaiy of $2.50 pr-r day and
$3.00 for expenses. We believe this
i« the first "plum" that has frllen
to Jackson, in the distribution bring
made by the Collector, and we hope
it will by no n-eans be the last Col¬
lector Elias had a large acquaintance
is Jr.ckson and in the list there arc

many who have always bc.°n his
warm friends. We are sure that he
will be glad to bestow such patronage
liere as may be for the good of the
y-rvicc.

State Superintendent of Public In¬
struction J. C. Scarborough, p.nd
Professor Chas. D. Mclver, President

Poteat To Speak Against
Repeal At Meeting Of
Tuckaseigee Association

JUDGE ALLEY SENTENCES
HAYWOOD MAN TO CHAIB

Homer Brown, convicted of the
first degree murder of his wife, was

sentenced to die in the eleetrie chair
by Judge Felix E. Alloy in Haywood
county superior court, Saturday.
The di'te for electrocution was set

for August 18.
The prisoner will be removed to

"death row" in (he State's prison at
Raleigh within a few days.
The murder occurred in the Fines

Creek section of Haywood county.
According to testimony offered by the
state, Brown intercepted his wife as

she was walking along a mountain
trail with her father and her two
children and fired upon her without
warning. She died a few hours after¬
ward in the Haywood coonty hospital.
Brown was convicted last week, but

Judge Alley deferred passinp sen¬

tence until Satuvday.
Slaying of human beings has be¬

come rath"r a costly pastime, in
Haywood, it wouldi seem, for three
other men, convicted in killing cases,
s».t the Haywood court, drew sentences
of long terms, at the hands of Judge
Alley, after being convicted of sec¬

ond degree murder and manslaughter.
Brown is the first white man ever

to draw the death sentence in a

Haywood court.

RECOMMEND DISCONTINUANCE
OF TALLULAH FALLS ROAD

.T. S. Prilchard, an examiner, hi',
recommended to Ihe Litcrstate Com-
nxeree Commission that the receiver
for the Tallulah Falls Railroad be
authorized to abandon the line, which
extends from Cornelia, Ga., a distance
of 57 miles, to Franklin. Clayton,
Ga., and Franklin, X. C., have op
posed the abandonment of the ro:*d,
and placed their position before the
Georgia Public .Service Commiss-on
at a hearing held in Atlanta 0:1 May
10. Construetie.ii on the road was

started in 1882, at which true it was

contemplated that it be extended
through to Knoxville. It lias been in

receivership since l!)2.'l. The receiver,
J. F. Gray, in filing the application,
Informed the commission that it is
impossible lor him to make it pay.

It is thought that, while Franklin
has opposed the abandonment of the
road, freight charges to shippers in
and out of Franklin will not be
higher, in fact may be lower, if the
road is jiuiked, as Sylva and Dil^s-
boro are now connected with Frank¬
lin by a splendid, concrete road, re¬

placing the mud road that was in
use when wagons from Macon hauled
freight across the Cowees, in the old
days, before the Tallulah Fells Road
was extended into Franklin.

Tf the road i« abandoned, as is
recommended to the commission hv

the examiner, Svlva ami Dillshoro
will again become Hit* ir.il head for
Macon county, and instead of the
prairie schooners that once made the
haul across the mountains, trucks
will ply daily between the Jackson
county towns and Mi-con county
mines, farms, and shops, delivering
freight to the railhead, and hauling
back the shipments to Macon mills
and merchants. Tliere is much to be
said in opposition to abandoning the
re.il road, it is pointed .out; hut, on

the other hand, the connecting link
between the fine comity of .Macon
and the rest of North Carolina will
he strengthened, an<f much business
that now goes into Georgia will
come to Macon county's own North
Carolina wholesalers and other deal¬
ers.

Abundant rains have ended a

drought which wes beginning to work
serious harm to growing crops.

of I ho stilt" Normal and Industrial
school at Greensboro, will address
the people of Jackson at Webster on

Saturday, July 29, and at Dillsboro
on the evening of the ss»me day 011

the subject of education.
The next Union Meeting of the

Jackson County I'nion will be held
at Savannah church, commencing
Friday before the 5th Sunday in
July. The introductory sermon will
be preached by Rev. J. L Owen;
alternate, Kev. A. W» Davis. 1st
Topic: How shall the churches deal
with members who use intoxicating
spirits as a beverage?.Rev. H. D.
Welch.

The opening gun of the anti-repeal-
ists will he fired in Jackson county,
on Friday ewning, August 18, when
Dr. William Louis Poteat, the ven¬

erable president-emeritus of Wake
Forest College, will address the
Tnekaseigee Baptist Association,
which will Iw in session at Scott's
Cnvek Baptist church, at Beta, on

flic subject of "Temperance and Pro¬
hibition." The temperance program
of. the Association will he in charge
of T. C. Brvson, Sr.

Dr. Poteat is the leader of the
United Dry Forces of Xorth Carolina,
ami as such is directing the cam¬

paign- against the rejx'i'l of the 18th
Amendment in this State, in the
campaign that is now beginning, and
which will end with the election on

Novell:her 7, when the people of the
State will vote on the question of
whi ther or not a constitutional con¬
vention will be held in December for
the purpose of ratifying the amend¬
ment repealing the 18th Amendment,
which proposition has been submit¬
ted to the States bv an act of Con.-
gress.

Dr. Potoat, who will speak at the
Tuckaseigoe Association, has been
busy for several weeks, lining up the
dry forces rf the State for the fight
to resist repeal of the 18th Amend*
iiieiit. He has long been one of the
leifilers of Xorth Carolina, and has
ii nation-wide reputation as a speaker
and a student.
Opposing him as the leader of the

rcpea lists is 1 Ion. Walter Murphy,
vif Salisltury, j*. leader in the Slate
for two generations, who lias ho«'ii
opposed t «. every prohibition move

that has been made ill North Caro¬
lina. The wets and the drys have
put forth at the head of I heir re¬

spective forces the best that they
had, :«nd a real fisrlit should ensue ;
bill, up to I In- present there has be<\n
a great apathy among' The people
ov< r ti e issue, and little enthusiasm
has been manifested; quite different
from tin* iremorable prohibition cam-
|wi{ii bffk in 1008, when the people
marched to the i>olls with white ban¬
ners flying, with women and children
praying, and with the voters and the
women, who had not yet been invest¬
ed with the right of suffrage, sing¬
ing "Onward 'Christian Soldiers,"
and "Throw out the Life Line," and
voted the Sta{e into the dry column,
the motirite.in counties voting almost
unanimously for Prohibition. At that
time the people hereabouts had an

example of government eontrol.
Jackson was dry. Swain was dry,
Macon was dry, and the Waynesville
dispells:1.rv was flourishing as the
green bay tree, bringing in revenue

to build '.rood roads and operate pnb-
lie schools in Haywood, and the
thirsty went from the counties west
of IHaymood to buy their liquors as

thy 'were dispensed under govern¬
ment. control. Many of the towns and
cities of the State still had bar-
leoms. Rowan. the county of
Hon. Pete Murphy, ws*.s a distillery
center, aiAl, if memory does not mis¬
lead, every county in North Carolina
gave a drv majority, exeept Rowan
and New ITanovcr.

Prohibition had come,' little by
little. Ix)cal laws had been enacted,
laying off certain distances from
churches, iiom school houses, and
the like, as dry territory. The move¬

ment spread and county after county
was placcd in the prohibition column
by local legislation. Then came the
projmsiil by the legislature, submit¬
ting State prohibition to the people
in the referendum of 1908. The Re¬
publican State convention declared
against State prohibition and in favor
of local option. Many of the Demo¬
cratic le; ders were in -sympathy with
that idea; but the organization, head¬
ed by Senator Simmons, put its power
behind tile dry cause, and, in con¬

junction with the churches and the
IV. C. T. I'., and similar organiza¬
tions, carried the State for prohibi¬
tion, and (he organization adminis¬
tered ;i lick ill IT to such wet demo¬
crats as Pete Murphy.
Later came the fight in congress

to prevent the shipment of liquor
from the wet States to the d rv.

Tennessee, Virginia, and Florida, for
instance, h:*.d been flooding North
Carolina vith liquor, and tlu> only
thinp to prevent was the Webb-K< n-

von law, which limited shipments to
a quart a week. The leaders of the
drys, to-wit Bishop James Cannon,

(Continued on Page two)
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